
ARMISTICE WITH ITALY

Signed on the 3rd and 29th September and 9th November, 1943

I

CONDITIONS 0F ARMISTICE

Signed on the 3rd September, 1943

The following conditions of an armistice are presented by General Dwight
Eisenhower, Commander-in-Chief of the Allied forces, acting by authority
the Governments of the United States and Great Britain in the interest of

e United Nations, and accepted by Marshal Pietro Badoglio, head of the
alian Government:

1. Immeiate cessationl of ail hostile activity by the Italian armed forces.
2. Italy will use its best endeavours ta deny, ta the Germans, f acilities

at might be used against the United Nations.
3. Ail prisaners or internees of the United Nations ta be imniediately

rned over to the AIlied Commander-in-Chief, and none of these may 4ow
at any time be evacuated to Germany.

4. Immediate transfer of the Italian fleet and Italian aircraft ta sucli points
may be designated by the Allied Commander-mn-Chief, with details of dis-

nmament ta be prescribed by him.
5. Italian merchant shipping may be requisitioned by the Allied Com-

ftnder-in-Chief ta meet the needa of his military-naval programme.
6. Immediate surrender of Corsica and of ail Italian territory, bath islands

id mainland, to the Allies, for such use as operational bases and nther purposes
the Allies may see fit.
7. Inimediate guarantee of the free use by the Allies of ail airfields and

ival ports i~n Italian territory, regardless of the rate of evacuation of the
uiiain terrltpry by the German forces. These ports and fields ta be protected
rItalian armed forces until this function is taken over by the Allies.

8. Imnmediate withdrawal ta Italy of Italian armed farces fromn ail par-
,ipation ini the current war f rom whatever areas in which they may be now

9. Guarantee by the Italian Governiment that, if necessary, it will employ
its available armed forces ta ensure prompt and exact çompliance with al

e provisions of this armistice.
10. The Commander-in-Chief of the 4lliecl forces reserves ta himself the

1ht ta take any mauewhieh in i s opinion may 13e necessary for the pro-
tot o the inest cf the AiIied fores~ for the pro6ecution of the war,

ithe Italian Government binds itself ta take suclu administrative or ailier
tin as the Commnander-in-Chief may require; and, in particular, the Coin-

Dnder-in-Chief wiiI es1tab1ish Allied milltary govemument aver suc~h parts
Italian territory as he may decin neeessary in the military interestis of the
led nations.

Il. The. Comander4in-Chlef of the Allied forces will have a full righit
imos meses of disarmamet, diemobilization anid demi li taris ation.


